NAME _______________________________

has received

PEMBROLIZUMAB: Immune-Mediated Adverse Reactions

ALWAYS CARRY THIS CARD AND SHOW TO PHYSICIANS INCLUDING ANESTHETISTS

SEVERE IMMUNE-MEDIANED ADVERSE REACTIONS
Including enterocolitis, intestinal perforation, hepatitis, dermatitis (including toxic epidermal necrolysis), neuropathy, endocrinopathy, pneumonitis and toxicities in other organ systems. Duration of risk after treatment is unknown.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Abbottsford - Abbotsford Centre…………………………………….. 604-851-4710
Kelowna - Centre for the Southern Interior.................. 250-712-3900
Prince George - Centre for the North………………………………. 250-645-7300
Surrey - Fraser Valley Centre................................... 604-930-4055
Vancouver - Vancouver Centre………………………………....…….604 -877-6000
Victoria - Vancouver Island Centre…………………………………..250 -519-5500
www.bccancer.bc.ca/cdm
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